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I further inatruotione;
II exoeptiona taken dur- 
ihip noted the objection^ 
rre the case upon them, 
1 objection, giving reu
se prevents the pnblioa-

l at 10:05 p.m., and in 
riatrar announced their
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WORK DONE ABROAD.

London, Deo. 21.—At a meeting of the 
-unemployed at Tower Hill yesterday, Will
iams, one of the leader* of the idle working
men, announoed that a society wm being 
formed in order to prevent' an evasion of 
the Merchandise Marks act by foreign man
ufacturers. The society would also carry 
out an invitation to induce the publie to 
refuse to purchase any articles 
made abroad. He added that a com
mittee which would - be composed of 
workingmen, would be appointed to ap
proach the Government and the local author
ities with reference to article, 
and paid for by the Britia 
alleged that the boilers of

n behalf of the prisoner 
|nry polled.

1 said

-
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AMERICAN NEWS.
jp§M,j I&fm M
i Selsnre of the *K»ytbm Republic ” I Iff Set Aside—8m all Iron Hall

1893this matter 
upon in the Supreme 

nee, whose decision that 
be polled was upheld bv 
of Canada.
wed the request, for the 
9 Attorney-General, add- 
wish to put the jury in 
isition of standing up 

answer the questions 
i in polling. He then 
what he had to say why 
itenced.
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NEWS FROM HAWAII. s
CRONIN MURDER. DECLINES ASSISTANCE.Thiel» 

last week,
New York crew ashore. The rest of the 
smmen shipped at New York were i 
pulled to sail in spite of proteste 
the strike for Maher wag*. There was serious disturbance on boardtbe NteSirey.
Several men who desired to have
engaged in e straggle with the rema__  -

America, has arrived at Maranhao and is ex
ported here to-dey or to morrow, when both 
vcseels wUl probably sail southwards.

rl HELLO'S RETIREMENT.

' '"i:,

The Provisional Government StillgrfFSF'

.rnÆSVÏte-
Mariposa.

Jhm^nonal Government Think That 
They Can Cope With Hawal- 

- &4 Ian Royalists.

Lively Contentions at the Trial—One 
Witness Called Down-Import 

ÉS^P’-S ant Argrmnent

Mrs. Foy Appears on the Stand—A 
Much Harrassed and Intimi

dated Witness-

■
r.

Blair Introduces a Resolution in 
timgress to Inquire Fully Into 

the Revolution.

on the Hr.
-hr a momentary consul- 

Mel)—“Well, I still hold 
Lord.-
You have had a fair- «r\f

ili y.4a V mChicago, Deo. 21.—A sensation»! obstacle 
was raised to-day by the defence at the trial 
of Daniel Coughlin, wMoh may keep the 
testimony of twenty important witnesses 
for the prosecution from reàeMng the ears 
of the jury. The taking of testimony 
came suddenly to a standstill, the witness 
whose story was objected to receiving

San France*», Dec. 21,—The arrival of 
the Corwin on the morning of the 14th Inst., 
afc Honolulu, aooording to interviewe with 
passengers on board, the Mariposa, **- 
sioned considerable excitement. Rumors as 

purport of bar mission were freely 
id, and speculation was rife as to

Dentorr, Deo. 21.—A special dispateh to 
the Tribune from Ann Arbor oontains aome 
interesting quotations from a letter written 
to Mrs. G. B. Mead, wife of one of the Ann 
Arbor university professors, by » member Washington, Dee, 21.—Brazilian Minis- u 
of the family in HawaU. Mm. Mead b a ter Mendonca yesterday gave an interesting 5 

tef Commissioner Castle, reèently Sent expo* of the signifies*» of the retiremireVf u

San Francisco, Deo. a—The oew of the 
United States vs, the steamer Hay tien Re- 
public has been decided in the United States

mm
[ou have had able coun-

.
[ou have had every ad- 
pain for you------ | made abroad 

taxpayer. He 
ritieh gunboats
o that an order

ana further de- 
had given 
lay a new 

York at » ooet 
■ School Board, 

done abroad.

mtinued, addressing the 
did not want to say one 
him, and though other 
ge in a lecture he felt 
i trust himself to do so. 
f the jury he had but 
stence him to 
yer give him ample 
innsel might be able to 
leceseary, and if the time 
Bcient he woifld have no 
L reprieve if applied for. 
Bs any surprise, it was 
I as the prisoner should 
k barbarous crime.

that the prisoner 
*ed his

;
F-r -"1 __________

- tended that President Cleveland had finally glared thattheGtooeti 
|v i «-deoideduponan aggressive move which would an order to Siemens of Berlin 
E'- speedily result in the restoration of the 

- . Mweerehy. The adhérente of the Pro-
visional Government, on the other hand, 
confident in their ability to maintain their 
ascendancy,. waited patiently for definite in
formation. All attempt# to obtain poaees- 
sion of San Franob* pape» were on- 
eucceeaful, and the offioere of the 
revenue cutter refused to impart any 
information as to the status of the Hawaiian 
controversy when they sailed from port.
The excitement increased as it became

ES3T. t,™™ sraEjg
ponde nee for President Cleveland had been

dngton City

ent. This b a quotation from the he hja . meeUng on Novelnb

WilUs told me heraelf how over-
declined tTVhto^^ wL

city of its size in Amerioe in oniture, fite%

ssi.^srir.'w sX.&æsï.-æïïs

aaa-vM ^ te-S- - sfcÏSMKSSÎSi2.
SSS3.ÏTS£i2llSRAX
4 Tb, ddmdut,'. u-rwlot-rp—l Ml bnifaSifri

jection, and Judge Tutitiil over ruled it overturning tiro Queen’s Government.” without further oeremony. Both Uwyerr Pc ÏtXwnse^, Dcc.T-“ ^apereon 
proteeted, saymg they had oomethmg to toy aoqu intod with the real condition of a&irs 
and a^faw authorities, to cite. The jurors- mk*waii as I am," said Captain R. D. 
left their seat», and th* legal battb began. Cutler of the barkentine Kfiokitet, who 
The subetanoe of the objection was that the brou ht the news to the United Si proposed evidence was not admissible, be- December 4, of Minister ?
cause O’Sullivan w* not on trial, and £tertietv, wherein he totii 
it related to a conversation on May 6, that Commissioner Blount bed mis 
the conspiracy had been Obneummated after, important matters to 
the alleged murder had been committed, “Mti. Cleveland’s message b positively te- »nd the rule of the law was thte the W voting. He has el^rteen topored u«n

Stmmm

tired, and during the argument' the 
judge instructed the bailiffs to take 
the jury back to the hotel for the 
night. The judge was so impressed with 
the importance of the question that he ad, 
j on rued the court without finally ruling 
upon It, although bb previous remarks indi
cated a leaning toward the defendant. Mrs. fa 
Hermann, a milliner, living opposite the to 
Windsor block, where Dr. Cronin resided, w 
waa called to testify to a conversation at the 
Conklin Home, May 6. with Patrick O’Sulli-

Post
let msone 

death. ÿsss&iigtitz
he safd, bed its

MS
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muttering» of

the the
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TIN PLATE WORKERS.
London, Deo. 2L—The Western Daily 

Mail of Cardiff, the leading daily paper of 
Wales, makes an editorial attack upon J. 
H. Rogers, managing director of K. More- 
wood & Co., ttie largest house In the tinplate 
trade, growing out of a speech he made at 
Marion, Ind., a few weeks- ago. In his 
speech he said be waa paying Ms workmen 
thape times as mm* as bepaid fa Wales, 
anl as long as the tariff on tinplate re
mained be expected to continue paying the 
*me wages. If the tariff were abolished he 
couldootpey wages any higher than was 
paid fa Wales. He added that he was sur
prised to learn that many workmen owned 
their own houses, as such a thing was 
known fa Wales. The Western Mail taye 
that as Mr. Rogers was a truth-loving gen
tlemen he oouid not have made such a state
ment, for eooree of hb own workmen at 
Llanely and Cwmbwrfa owned the hooees 
they occupied. However, if the workmen 
employed in tin-making fa Indiana received 
three times the wages paid to Wales, the 
fact that Welsh tin-platers are

Mid
erica fa 
r. Willb

-
-

|^i.~

p»eaiona to 
f him. The sentence 
he be executed thia day 
I8ual to fix the execution 
e sentence, but he made 
that there might be op- 
l the papers to Ottawa, 
irful nerve,” His Lord- 
I am surprised at it. 
e the jury. They have 
► do what is right, and 
the bench agrees with- 

wmsider themselves ab- 
[onaibility. ”
Lordship said that they 
ith them the impression 
their duty, and, he in- 

fcd he been one of their 
re come to no other odn-

the situ«&a >:

TbW Mi. MMier pwlbl, tbu ,1’b.r 11 !

Dm, .

»
&

A

**Nfah^e‘Wolf, of Chicago, fa an Inter

view with the United Press representative, 
said that he had visited the, Provisional 
Government’s defenses and characterised 
them as effective for offensive or- defensive 
tactics. The barricading of thé Govern
ment building b being continued with unin
terrupted activity. One hundred and fifty 
picked Provisional troop* slept on their 

Arrangements have been so 
perfectly made and such thorough 
discipline is enforced that on the

A^defae“JalaSet^w  ̂51™*“!”'

mi?m "E : %
pSBik.

»« tb*, 
took to tl m

Xbttot8 of execution by hang- 
30ch day of January,, 

a the prisoner, 
rned until Thursday 
ak, when the Attorney 
tee what further cases 
at these assizes.

If ;In 'SSgB bunt and others 
réneïsftü^aad the

trooping 
suggests that 
work at all 

lo not usually

f*»* M the Repubt 
regular militia b 
devoted to the present

theback from the Uni 
if the wag* are to prove that at* 

urged fa the ev<
|t10n|.t0.C°.P8iV hU

thatauHBHIBB
at le*t one of the perec :Oh
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•»î ^1)E REFORM. 5 ae 1ï ïfg*
[-Under the above head- 
p of Saturday last, you 
m Vancouver giving the 
pv with Mr. C. Gardiner 
hi shipmasters then in. 
ally read this report two 
pan only reach the con- 
[Mr. Johnson and his 
not only wide apart in 

Ig pilota and pilotage, 
jp the question that an 
might well puzzle his 

I they were really talk-

| fact which the “ skip, 
peembled on board the 
light have taken into 
I m discussing pilotage 
I of the “ systems ” in 
rer pilots, is to snugly 
re, with their sloop at 
K to • convenient ar- 
nng steamers, they can 
lag which the masters 
bate that a ship in tow 
krd bound—this enables 
bun ce upon the ship in 
I the most perilous part 
ben accomplished ; and 
[expect a ship master to 
ph circumstances when,
| Bay almost ready to 
| of a pilot are thrust

bn, to my mind, in a 
[one which suggests 
[Nanaimo or Victoria is 
[vantage by continuing 
[factory arrangements, 
mippintj interests of the 
pd thereby. If the in- 
■ are not fairly Oonsid- 
| system of pilotage for 
paistent with unilorm- 
k reasonable cost, then 
b that the shipping fa
te are bound to suffer 
these days of oompeti- 
br ports are by no means 
bhip owner, at a time, 
remain on a non-paying 
bponsihility we owe to 
» endeavor to afford all 
[the encouragement of 
b, not only in respect 
to of pilotage reform 
bd to all matters that 
fetish Columbia ports 
pirable by ship owners

Merchant.

-■ i ss mmffîmMà--■A

l Government 
.tien, so much S6£|fl*pre*

Rio Janeiro, D^c. 2l|^(ap*Ati)^Mer- ul^Misfan mtil 

chant vessels plying at the regular anchor- There was another sensation fa the day’s 
age for trading ves»le between Cobrer and .
Enexado island, have/been asked by the ^fore Mrs. F^y hsd time to ftTvUioli Gc

Government to l*ve the vidnity, so that reach the witness’s chair from the rear of the „ijDes the Mdrareu_________ „a wyl.
the Government for* may fire on ties In- juke’s seat, tee defendant’s fawyerepre- .«With the present fore* we’feel we San

æstsT»», Dec. 21.-A oahle mea««e M jnstified fa eeeking physical arelstanoe cofanfal
from eight commandera of American mer- Hn.nian oonrt- «ti», without. _ . - '? The Inland revenue adorned during

—. pt mâm ü bwb=ss=,

s^dlnt^'th^t^tm^bltte E?p3nErtrrtlB^ Srdinti^dh.ttmhLt^d^ ^hX.“ofthemSerSfahU BrSTcofam^ob^^riiwrof Z

pBS^EEB $=ây4»æ£ 52«g3SStrB<5SR?JsB5f xskusz •along contended that the employment of ment had given them permission to do so, ,heKwaa not molwt^. He had s talk with .. S? n2S port the oompany.
fhreew^the^Ue^tion nn- to Me chamber, and renc«ced that eh. HouÆ Z ” ttëpA^ iSSTTOto ■J*2S&^***M

aitnà^n wîa rr they were hot debarred from'thL privilege <»lled to-morrow. Poll* officers amble to the resolution reviews statements reet it will have to- employ or buy salmon nmt snmnir S^s^n - f

A DÂ3«rg^mTrinV^uTin ^0tl0n Œrê moth^*^'^ ^d”Tth1 Michael Rie«q The laborer who found the “^.nation fate Zfactswill for*X ‘ ^e Capitol 
among the^anner.^

foDfa ‘̂d",v:witr** tb.* —....- mMrUXtl.fahTfficr^z

: anyone having rey^ inters*. on the Mend . FROM NEW ZEALAND. U : " Mnd the beroh to the witnê* <*air. He :R*L *«, tato
. •£< woMd benefit hy the continue»» of the y- - w* brother end only relative ot J? **m m “*>

present Government M power is apparent San Francisco, Deo. 21.-He Meripo* the murdered doctor who has ap-.
- “ “d 7”olmlve: toe return orthe Queen, brought very Unie gréerai new. from peered fa connection with the famous

AmjtreliaorNewZreUndendSemoe. S^^tifiTtfol”^^ITt
at that, too. - , There has been a general deotta. m New °nd jnrXthat he w* 64 years tid end lived

; The poUcy of the Government eo far* Zsaland, and the Government waa restored fa jiokaon County, Kansas, where he re- 
they adopt any, is that the administration by a handsome majority. It was the first sided at the time his brother wsa murdered.

-V- intend Mr. Willb to do alLhe can to restore election sin* women’s suffrage became law, They fast met alive at Carlin ville, IUe,
m the Queen without using totual for* ; but end ladies were conspicuous at aU the polling eight years ago. The doctor "wàa living fa
'■ that for the use of force Congress will be places. Nearly 5JKX) women voted in the St. Louie then.
■ _______  miked the necessary power. North Island alone. . /. ■■ . —__________ .

.gu»8tdy»1sitEeS.
had persistently declined to impart to this San Francis*. At present the vessels of „ _ ~ZT u . .
Government any "knowledge whatever of Me that line run between Sydney and Mar- Berlin, Deo 21. The new anti-Aneroh- 
instructions, and that their ignorance was seilles. bt law providw imprisonment and penal
complete as far as any knowledge derived When the Mariposa waa ai Sydney, aervitudefor people who incite others_to
from him was oonoemed. The Government Comte Douville Maillefeu, was at Brisbane ™e explosives. Persons found fa poaseseton
has framed an nltimatum, fa wMoh it arranging for a line of steamers to run be- °* ohemlcab fer use m explosives for evil
declined to negotiate for the restoration tween Brisbane and San Francis*, calling P"P”“ are lreble. to fifteen yews’ rnr-
of the crown and declares that it will resbt at Fiji, Hawaii and New Caledonia. If thii Prbonmret, and perrons causing exp osions
with military for* any endeavor or attempt line b put in operation, there will then be from ten yen* to penal rervtouto for life,
to overthrow the Provisional Government, thr* lines of steamers between the Peoific _ Far®, Deo. 21.—The Senate has adopted 
This nltimatnm was held ready to be sent to Coast and Australia. the exptosivw and association bill.
Minister Willie, should be enter upon the ----- - ♦-------------- . ™ 1 , •

bUd.. Wfati-nms. ALMCB «_D_10SB1ISS.

■
to her observation that the “ present oonsti- S , ^ ***** the* *e exceptional laws governing Alasoe and Lor-
tutionis full of defects.” "• measks epidemic b practioaUy at an end. reine. Thb *orre was taken fa harmony

By aaUfag vessel, Washington dates to I‘. however, wrought *nsiderable harm with the view, of Prince Von Hohenlohe,
\ the 27th nit. were received with LUuoks- »nd proved very feteL The death roll the Imperial Administrator, who thinks the

■ 1 Uni’s statement to Mr. Blonnt; The Amen- throughont the Islands is expected to reach two provinces not yet ready for the ordinary
cane laid hold of thb document and tore it fullT one thousand. legal conditions prevailing fa other parte of

SrJT ' to pieces with eager relbh, treating it » a Thomas Mayb*. who h* for some time Germany.
complete disclosure of her own orée and of P«t acted ae Secretary of Stafe to the 

^ her own cabinet. The Royalist papers Samoan Government, bas resigned hb posi-
have treated it very gingerly. Clans tion. There was great Motion between him
Sprecketa’ libel suit against Editor “d the oensnls (who have been aotfag as
Smith was thrown out of oottrt yesterday, révisera te the King) which culminated fa 
Smith will immediately bring suit -o-w the Samoans, who dobed to conciliate the 
Clans Spreekeb for «50,000 damages.
aSpBSÆ&stifiSs:
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de ls,
lew years’■■■ . . , w ae to be gem

acwpted M a conclusive sign that the 
arohy to Hawaii b a thing of the put.

E. A. Williams, of thb city, who has been 
te a visit to the Islands, said there was a 
a great though unostentatious excitement 
at Honolulu on the arrival of the Corwin. 
In view of the many conflicting rumors of 
the general feeling and of the uncertainty as 
to how fis» President Cleveland would carry 
out hb policy of restoring the Queen, the 
excitement among both parties was intense. 
The Provincial Government, he saidyüpl 
sanguine of its ability to resist the Queen's 
forcibto restoration and was fully deter
mined to meet force by force. It waa gener- 
erally understood by all the parti* that the 
Corwin's mission waa J« bring special fa- 
at ructions to.

(Frees onr C'oiJîsmmiS

jueensland, stating *i»as on Aoe _____ 
Un*, of hb wtie, who b at present with 
ifa^fa Japan, hb arrival fa Canada wilt be 
ielfyed for three or four weeks. Sir Thom* 
*mee to arrange the detaib of the Inter-

mon-

Los ?
offer of à

mm
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breach of’ privilege.
Mr. Gladstone held that the matter 

should not be made the subject of e motion 
declaring It to be a breach of privilege. He 
■aid further that Mr. Knox had absolutely 
withdrawn the statement.

Mr. Balfour, leader of the Opposition fa

MMmiPBI.il pro*

the otob, to reoognitien of hb efforts to pro
mote leorosw, Sb Adolphe made an ap- 
propriate reply, and afterwards enter ta 
the boys fa hU usual hoepitable meaner.

I

ICE SHOVE AT MONTREAL. mmm0m §m?m

by a vote of 5,822 to 5,564 At the lastgen- gat* bad to be shut and pmgptog *mmeno- Mr. Knox said he declined to witi 
oral eketion Mr. Leese received 6,019 vote, ré at 124 fwt. The intimation that the J1»» ke knew to be fact. He only

obllgré to *nt*t the net agrinberouse he ^ytob^j^ ATlLfari^*^L<kn MrBalfonrthen said that thb iré» the 

reoently rooepted the Reoordersbip of Man- *tton milb fuma* reom tola flooded and moetsenonsaooneation that had been brought 
The Conservatives expected to work had to be stopped. At Milk street the N?amst the House during the wtrok of Ms 

defeat Mr. Leese. They prophMled that the rue was from 12 tol? f*t. Here they P“Uame^ary experien*. He re*mmended 
men who voted for Home Rule last year had began to pump at 15 feet. The water k now **“* ”*• Knox’s apology be accepted :stxas'zsssS'-sgIsrafesSi^^'.*^ .

much water *ming down from the ■10™n- ■ *
west, where much of the snows have fallen 
and rain. The rise in the temperature has 
proved a veritabk “church steeple.” At 
7 o'clock kat evening at the oity ball it was 
three degrees below zero, at 6 o’clock thb 
morning twenty-seven degrees above 
of thirty degrees fa ekven hours, i 
thirty-two degrees, where thawing *m- 
mences, was reached. By measurement at 
Allan’s wharf at noon the water was found 
to be two and one-half feet below the revet- 
ment wall. The river b again open fa the 
vicinity of the bridge end n broad stretch 
% fniwii k*7renoe b*ue i» to bo seen near

t
the

ew mm- as : m

’VJM
mbeen;Sf[SMISSED. - by re-

18,—(Special)—J. C. 
fan consul to Canada, 
I, has been summarily 
razilian Government. 
1 to be the result of 
r. de Lima in sending 
tom Montreal to New 
ailing of the 
i United States for the 
t. Mr. de Lima ha» 
the American people 

i the course taken by 
le last time he was in 
iquest of Senor Men- 
Ihips with the govern- 
e sight filled hb heart 
Igret. He conversed 
and expressed the 

rould arrive after the 
He also remarked 

a thousand times arbi- 
mtrymen, technically 
> the resources of hb 

cruisers with meroe- 
I own countrymen.

: :5 but.*
■I
I

war ves-

. BRAZILIAN CONCERNS.

New York, Deo. 21. -A Herald’s die- 
patch from Montevideo says: A oorree 
pendent at Rio sends word that the 
mender of the Britbh squadron has Medved 
express orders from London to protect 
British interests in Brazil did disregard the

' The motion waa negatived without divh- 
lon.

■
——-

London, Dm. 21.—It is reported thet a 
” ri®1» Amerfaan,” who* name b not given, 
ré» secured an option on the library of 
Prfa* Lucien Bonaparte, which has been
sjszS&.'iyzi-îsJM:

Museum and the Bodkian library at Oxford.

t.rsrtttets.'zsa
enooew. The npeet price placed on the *1- 
ketion ha. been «400.000, Development* 
*n**ning the idemtity of the American 
OTdiawr are likely to be made fa a few

oom-

—a rise 
Atnwn

Essroàfa'Tostei., < SâiSSïîSURittLSr
— ;v Pernambuco, Deo. 21.—Csptsln Baker

Washington, Deo. 21.—The ce* of Com- who kft New York fa command of the new 
modore Stanton, who was detached from the Brsdlian steamer Niotheroy, has been super- 
command of the ü. S. steamer squadron at *ded by Captain Alvaro Nunez, formerly 
Rio Janeiro for safattog Insurgent Admiral commander ef the Brazilian warship Re- 
Mello,eras disposed of by Secretary Her- publtoa. The change knot well receivedataÿ?ar sa 2% Sadl»pproHii, ofbta-ction. the nçU-are gmtom, will cnitoM in

T-flve«

time for
ItEI HT GOLD, 
uly say that Hagyard’» 
the beat remedy ever 
olds. It to worth It*
1er, Lorneville, Ont.

oonsoto, asking Mayben to resign. wesm ra weight « «eu». i
D* "“ST:®
K5M/ stir Palmer, Loraevffle, Ont.■:
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